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BLACKENED TUNA 
blackened ahi tuna, mixed greens, shredded carrots, 
cucumbers, topped with crispy wonton strips,
sweet ginger dressing  19

CHICKEN ANTIPASTO SALAD
mixed greens, toasted pine nuts, goat cheese,
grilled chicken, croutons, marinated artichoke,
roasted red pepper dressing  15

HAWAIIAN SALMON SALAD
blackened salmon, mixed greens, feta,
applewood-smoked bacon, pineapple salsa,
sweet ginger vinaigrette  17

SOUTHWEST CHOP CHOP
chopped iceberg lettuce, cheddar jack cheese,
seasoned steak, poblano corn relish, tortilla strips,
southwest ranch  15

WEDGE
iceberg lettuce wedge, applewood-smoked bacon,
tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles, sourdough
croutons, house-made bleu cheese dressing  8 / 11 
add salmon  6 | chicken  5 | ahi tuna  8

SALADS

SHARED PLATES

GATE’S NACHOS 
fried corn tortilla chips, topped with a mix of 
cheddar, jack and bleu cheeses, peppadews, 
caramelized onions, peppercorn sauce, scallions,
your choice of poblano braised pork or chicken  15

GATE’S WINGS
beer braised wings, fried and tossed in your choice 
of one of our signature sauces, served with
bleu cheese dressing, carrot and celery sticks
(6)  11 | (12)  21
signature sauces: buffalo, Gate 25 bbq sauce, 
garlic peppercorn, ginger cilantro bbq, 
mango habanero

BANG-BANG CAULIFLOWER
breaded and fried cauliflower, sweet chili mayo, 
green onion  11

BLACK & BLUE CHIPS
cottage fries tossed in blackened seasoning,
blue cheese dressing  8

BRUSCHETTA
cherry tomato confit, goat cheese, basil,
toasted baguette  10

CHICKEN & BACON FLATBREAD
chicken, bacon, green onions, peppercorn sauce, 
smokey cheddar  13

ITALIAN FLATBREAD
pesto, capicola ham, prosciutto, salami,
fresh mozzarella, pepperoncini,
balsamic reduction  13

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD
garlic tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil,
olive oil  13

PRETZEL BITES  
bite-sized soft pretzels, cheese sauce  11

SOUTHWEST POTATO CAKES
potato cake, shredded colby, topped with lime 
crema, served with salsa  11

STEAK QUESADILLA 
seasoned steak, poblano corn relish,
cheddar jack cheese, grilled tortilla,
southwest ranch  12
(substitute shredded chicken by request)

STREET TACOS
poblano braised pork, pineapple salsa,
tomato salsa, feta  9

THAI LETTUCE WRAPS
grilled chicken breast, peanut sauce, butter lettuce, 
thai slaw  14 



SANDWICHES
served with your choice of fries, tots, or side salad - sub sweet potato fries for 1

ASIAN SALMON*
grilled salmon filet, fresh spinach,
cucumber salad, ginger cilantro bbq sauce,
served open-faced on a grilled baguette  16

CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB
grilled chicken breast, swiss, bacon,
avocado spread, lettuce, tomato,
served on toasted sourdough  15

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN 
hand-breaded chicken, applewood-smoked bacon, 
melted smokey cheddar, chipotle mayo, lettuce, 
tomato served on a toasted ciabatta bun  15  
(substitute grilled chicken by request)

CLUB
turkey, ham, bacon, swiss, american, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo served on sourdough  14

CUBAN
poblano braised pork, ham, melted swiss cheese, 
served on a toasted hoagie roll with
spicy mustard and chopped dill pickles  14

KENTUCKY HOT BROWN
turkey, cheese sauce, tomatoes, bacon,
smokey cheddar, thick-cut rye, open-faced  15

served with your choice of chocolate, raspberry 
or caramel sauce

BROWNIE SUNDAE  9

SNICKERDOODLE SUNDAE  9

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE  9

DESSERT
SIDES

FRIES  6

TOTS  6

SWEET POTATO FRIES  7

HOUSE SALAD  6

STEAK BURGERS all of our burgers are Certified Angus Beef® Brand

served with your choice of fries, tots, or side salad - sub sweet potato fries for 1

GATE 25 BURGER
the kitchen wants you to enjoy a burger their way
- ask your server for details  16 

BBQ BACON*
ground beef, applewood-smoked bacon, 
Gate 25 BBQ sauce, smokey cheddar cheese,
toasted brioche bun  15

CLASSIC*
ground beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, 
toasted brioche bun  14
add cheese .50 
(american, swiss, smokey cheddar, bleu cheese)

THE ITALIAN*
ground beef, pesto, fresh mozzarella, capicola,
prosciutto, salami, pepperoncini,
toasted brioche bun  15 

PATTY MELT
russian rye toast, caramelized onions, swiss & 
american cheese, thousand island dressing  15

*CONSUMER ADVISORY:   Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of food-born illness. Individuals with 
certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or under cooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.




